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GENERAL

NOTES.

A singular specimen of the Black-and-white Creeper..--The Essex
Connty Collection (mounted) of the Peabody Academy of Science at
Salem, Mass., contains a pecular Black-and-white Creeper which Mr. Robinson, Curator of the Academy, has kindly allowed me to examine and
describe.
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According to the accompanying data the bird is areale, taken at about
the beginniug of the breeding .season (Ipswich, Mass., May •5, I883,
by E. C. Greenwood). It differs from the normal condition of tbe adult
male as follows: The forehead, crown, occiput, and 1rope are dull black,
witha rectangular spot of brownish xvhiteon the nape, but with no trace
of the usual median stripe on the top of the head, even at the roots of the

feathers. The oppositewidesof tlm bead are d(ff9reJ•llty
•tarked.

On the

left side there isa distinct supercillary stripe of brownish or ochraceousash• •vhich begins above the anterior cornerof tile eye and is continued

backward nmtrly to the occiput, merging posteriorly into a tract of similar
color on the auriculars,bnt separatedfrom it immediatelybehind the eye by
a conspicuous post-ocular spot of black.

On the right side the black descendsnnintel'ruptedly to the auriculars,
and there is no apparent trace of a superciliary stripe. although the right
eye, like the lef't, is encircled by a narrow whitish ring. Both lores are
black, with a slight tipping of brownish on someof the feathers, and both
sidesof the headand neck, below the line of the eye, are nniform brownishochraceons, xvitb a f•w ohscnre duskv shaft-streaks on the auriculars.

The exposedsurfaceof the throat. jugulum, and breastis plain broxvnishash, withont decided markiug-s of any kind. save well back on the sides
of tr:e breast, xvheretilere are a t'exvblack streaks. Upon disarranging the
plumage, however, concealed black is everywhere revealed, each feather
having a .•nb-terlninal black bar extending squarely across both webs
and separating the light ln'ownish-aMtvspaceat the tip fl'om tile somewhat
broader, pure ashy one at the bases. The back is colored and marked
like that of the autumnal t•nale of JlI•h•i/lt•U the fiauks and crissum

similarly washedwith illlyons. The •vingsand tail oiler nothing peculiar.
although they have rathcr less than the usual amount of white.
I n it illore general way. this bird n•a3' be characterized as a Black-andwhite Creeper with the crown of It Black-poll XVa•-blerand a throat and
breast which recall (altlmugb they will m)t actually bear comparison with)

thoseof the Conne(:ticttt
V•'arblerin ztutumn. Nearlycx;eryonewhobas
ßseen the specimen has been inclined, at first, to consider it a hybrid, but
although tile J•lJt[o/t'l/aelement ix obvious enough, it is difficult to supply
the other parent. As•mnin•- it to have been ])eJtd•'cecasl•'/ala. tile obliteration of the median croxxn-stripe of •]I•tœol/llrt ix accounted for, but a cross
xvith this--or indeed xvith any other black-crowJtcd Warhter of m.y
acquaintance. wonld hardly give the pecular coloration of the breast and
throat. Moreover, the generic characters of Jlbt/ol/llr•--especially its
only really important ones, viz., the peculiar shape und proportion of bill
and feet--are in no wise modified as would be certainly the case were the
bird an offspring of across witha species of another genus. In view of
these

considerations

it is most

perhaps reelartistic--example

natural

to ussnine

that

it is an aberrant--

of the common Black-and-white Creeper.

The caselinds a t'airly close parallel in that of the notorious •?za lownseJ•dœ,
which can be scarcely maintained as a bona-fide species,while it is
equally difficult to show successfullythat it had a hybrid origin. Tile
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occurrence of such strangely abnormal specimens should be a warning to
those who would impugn certain 'lost' specieswhich, it has been claimed•
have existed only in the imagination of their describers.
BREYVSTER,Cambrz'd,•e, Mass.
Breeding of the Mockingbird near Boston, Mass,--On August i5, I$$3,
my brother, Mr. W. J. Townsend, shot t•vo nearly full-grown Mockingbirds (3œz'musgbolj•lotttts)
at Arlington, Mass. He found the•n in a small
thicket near a meadow, in company with an old one and two other yonng
ones, xvbicb, bowever, he was t•nable to secure.

The two he obtained were

young birds, quite well leathered, their wings fully grown, but their tails
decidedly shorter than in the addfit. Later I made fi'eqnent excursions to
the same and neighboring places, but did not succeedin discovering the

rest of the family. On inquiry I lea•'nedthat a t:armerof the place,who had
lived do•vn in the South and was t:an•iliar with the Mockit•gbird, had seen
one several times during the ea•'l3' part of the summer near his house,
and heard him sing.
There seenas,therefore, no reason to doubt that a pair of these birds
bred at Arlington.
Mr. William Brewster tells tne there are no records of'
the breeding of the Mockingbird in Eastern M:xssacbusetts,but the tact of
their breeding several times near Springfield, Mass., is well kno,vn.-CHARLES W. TOW•-SEND, ]]OS/On,

Dendrteca coronata in Southern New Hampshire in Summer.--On Jut•e
25, •883, I shot an adult male of this bird in Hollis, N. It. It was in
companywith •e veral broodsof D. vœrens.etc. --WILLIASI n. •q'ox, H/ashz'n•glon,D.C.

Nest and Habits of the ConnecticutWarbler (050o.
rornœs
'a•,'ilt'_•).-A few miles south of' Carberry, Manitoba, is a large sprnco bush, aud i•
the middle of it isa-wide tamarack swa•ap. This latter is agray mossy
bog, luxuriant only with pitcher plants andDrosera•. At regular distances, as though planted by the hand of man, grow the slim straight t•na-

racks, grizzled with moss, but not dense, nor at all crowded; their light
leafage casts no sh•tde. They always look as though they were just
about to end, though the swamp really contire,es for miles--the samedank,
gray waste.

At times the Great-crested P'lycatcber was heard uttering his whistling
croak. Besides this the only noticeable sound was the clear songofa
Warbler. It may be suggested by the syllables, beecher-beecher-beecherbeecher-beecher-beecher. It is like the song of the Golde•-cro•vned
Thrush,

but diRkrs in being in the same pitch tb•'ongbout, instead of

beginning in a whisper and increasing the eml)hasis and strength with
each pair of' notes to the last. Guided by the sotrod,I Foundthe bird high
in the tamaracks. It was not shy like the Wood Warblers, so it was easily
secured. It proved to be a male Connecticut Warbler.
As I went on, a small bird suddenly sprang from one of the grave-like
moss-mounds. It seemed distressed. and ran along witb its wings beld

